
Crown land critical to Albertan:s
byGiedt louchardbyPeople in Aberta, like the rest of the

western world, are obsessed with recrea-
ton. Most Aibertan citizens have quite a bit
of spare time and have a sizable amnou nt of
manies ta spend on recreational activities.
450 millin dollars a year are spent on
hunting alone, inciuding ammunition,
guiding services, equipment, and the
tourism revenue that hunting brin gs inta
the pr9vlnce, (whlc inkcudes food stuff,
accommodation. fuel, etc ... ).

But where do -Peo>ple go for these
activities? National Pàrks? Provincial Parks?
Crawn lands? Wei, ail these are c orrect,
but with the grawing Aibertan population

putln pesur ar parks tbeaverflow
t o l ogicaly. SOI t onto t(eponcs

crown ltnds. Noîonly do ourCrown lands
offer a needed Ôuîlet for potentially
dangeraus pent-up energies, -they aiso act
asin economic buffet, alowing opportuni-
ty for the citizens of the province ta reîurn
to the tend ta hunt, ta fish or fa harvest
wiood, In îough econamic times.

Only 10 percent of aur province s
citical ta the survival of witd hoofed
animaIs and water fowt. Most of that 10
Oercent isCrown land.

Whîsbils down ta is t'athe prpper
manage ment of Crown la;s [s exîremely
vital. Vital ta every singe Aibertan citizen.
Ait ofus 'own' this wilerneîss eritage, and
should have same say in ts upkeep ar>d,
management, heaven know s we get suck
for the bilt. Crown land management may
flot seemn toc, importrant nawv, but a féw
years down the lUn. wfen recreational land
is in real demand and your favorite picnie
spot It 200 miles away '-and has* been
converted into a cow pasture you might
thinik dlfferently.

The province divides tself inta three
zones. lhe first zone is the white zone:
the soutb eastern camner of the province;
privtély owned, mainly agriculture. The
second zone. Is the green zone: Crown
land; forestry and recreatian. mne third
tone ib e yelaow ione: most at the Ppace
R k2r block; sales and settlement, uniess
better utillzed for habitat or recreatian. The
FeaceRtiver block does have some Crown
land, tend that is fairly easy ta gSet ta, unlike
mosi of the green zone which h as absolute-
ly no roads.

The gavem ment develops§Crownland
under a multiple use philoohy, in other
words, representative developrient for
forestry, agriculture, recreation, and any
other interest gop. How weit Is this
multIpleuseghi hy working? Net very
weIl, Ifc t Is under fire from agrowlng
number of conservatlonallsts, ho accuse
the- government of clering excessive
amaunts of land and bendlng ta vested
interetis, namfely agricultural lnterest. One
sucli conservattnallst is Eugene Plhal, a
recreationalist on the Crown
Grazing tend Regionai Advlsory Com-
mitce for thé Peace River block (the
commtte. la responsible for crown land
clearing with in the. Peace River Block,
sorte O,0 plus acres of crown 'iand).
Plihal bas ne fith wbatsoever in the
multiple use myth.

Pfihal states that "'recreationai land is
beîng swallowedUp for graàzlng. Land i.
bcing cleared araunit lakes, causlng cro-
sion, wathing fertilizers- In the waters,

causing% aigtea buiktup and, klling the fish
and ot er igher life foims."

Other examples of Crown land misuse
include 50 feet %vide traits tom tbrough
forests and near river banks-to "altow catle
ta get around".

Present tand develep ment laws (for
crown lands) are tied pta agricultural
Intercits. The original land development
laws. were intended ta benefit bath
agric@lture and wildlife. The Grazing Land
AdvsoryCommittee is a p rime examnpe of
panderlng ta agricultural intercsts, 9 per
cent of the committee is ranchers, yet anty
5 per cent of the province is agriculture
retated, the ather 95 per cent of us are flot
consulted praportionallyaou h use of
publicly ownedClown land.

Other multiple use practices such as
100 yard wide strips of farest between
fields, smnack of conservationalist tokenismi
and could be detrimental ta the animal
populations af the narth. Due ta the
decline of forest land several species couid
already be on the brink af extinction.

Plihal continued ta point out ailier
weaknesscs in governmental policy, such as
anly twa wlldlife officers (and two
biologlsts) patrol over 50M square miles of
wilderness in the Peace area. It'. tragic,
really tragic." How can the izovemmrientdlaim ta uphold existingwildtifelaws whle
beingiao hideously understatted.

Again government views wilderness
lands as& last incarne, but other sources
disagree. -Writer and tonservationalist
Elmer Kerr states tbat the per dollar value of
wild game exceeds the value of
domiesticated animais three times more
wild meat ta be exact)-

Wild meat is superior ta domesticated-
meat in other areas: 1 ess fat, superior
protein content, people with cholesterat
problemrs couid eat witd meat, it has mare
calcium, more vitamin A, thiamine*
riboflavin, niacinamine, iran and
pliosphoraus.

1With the overali'superior qtiality of
ilid meat, why Is ffarginal crown land

being clearcd, tii ts dlsplacing hundîeds of
wIld anlimats, ta rais. domestlc species?'Pountcf for pound Crown land could
produce more wild meat If left wood'd
tha n i tcleared and grazed for 'domnestic
purposes.
Sonie sources babble about climax forests,
forests to0 aid-tô support wild life, sayin
they should b. cieared ta ralse catit. and
which, in turn, would niaturalty recycle tbe
forests. Nice try, but ibis is a mytb. What.
about the millions of acres bumid in forest
fîres every year? Dontî îhey recycle forest
lands? Wbat about the foresîry indusîry,
don't they go about cbping trecs down?

0f oure olyabout acres a year are
belng cleared In the Puace River vue for

,agriculturai purposes, but If ane adds up
the tends deared for foresiry, oil wells and

ail xplratora&smin4r,etc.,ancladd
* im year% ts toa future y cars a crisis wIll
deveiop witbln the nxt decade

Plus, ounce crown Land iýs leased te the
individui a lier, b. can do wbatever h.
wats to do wlth it. "except dump nuclear
-Waste on it". On. *xamplê dose io aMy
beuiri is ane of my uncles, wbo forts
dozn yeas ha. se leasingCrown landt.

H a vergrazedsome of iulandçtothc
texture oa bilard table, killed treesaànd
plant Ilie up ta the 'sIipm of tbe utile

Smokey Rtverbyn e,tNowhe'5 putting
in a request ta bullidoéze 600 acres otCrown
land, rlght up to the banks of the river.

" One rai ernmeflt otfficai stated that a
"ng teseas neyer been revoked".

Peopie do whatever tbey want, mitking
their leases dry.

One important point thit must be
mentioned is tdut ail this land being cte#red
is marginal land land that is not -always
economical to c(ear wtbout government
subsidy. Land that 've already mentioned
would be wiser and econômicaity smarter
ta be kept wilderness.

The fact is that ibere.is no longer any
nlû danArta litt1euse lItand.

age of the frondier s over, Alberta 1* fast
approaching the age of saturation. No
longfer can we treat Ôur wlldeqrness landwoithneglect, It is a. qwcikty vanlsbing
resowrce.

And we, even as universlty students
hâve an 1Importanit rote to play. Af ici ail, in
ten years or so this tend wlll be our
recreational Iand, and- if yeu dontî want to
ditcover your faorite 4 'x 41ngfield or
favorite flihliS bôte surrounded bybar6e
wirc and tittefedhy cowpatties then spcàlk
up now. Let's pressuré e verfment to
change multiple abuse back ta multiple
use; After ail a's aur land tooli
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